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• Staff and Faculty Can
Participate in Recycle Mania
Too
• Student Disability Services -
RENEW Spring Term
Accommodations
• Room Selection Process for





2/24 - Beyond the Basics:
What employers really need
2/25 - Graduate Business
Moraga Information Session
2/25 - Leadership Studies -
Open House
2/25 - Religion & the Politics
of Slavery
2/26 - Graduation Fair
2/26 - Tribute to Women of
African Descent
2/26 - Personal &
Professional Development
Series
2/26 - Precious Knowledge,
Film and Event
2/26 - Leadership & Cultural
Consciousness
2/27 - A Reading at Hugo
House
3/1 - AWP Supernatural Panel
with Brenda Hillman
3/1 - 37th Annual Car
Drawing
3/1 - MFA Sports Auction
More events
Brother Mel Anderson Honored
In a special ceremony hosted by Saint Mary’s University of
Minnesota on February 13 in Minneapolis, Brother Mel Anderson
was recognized along with four other Christian Brothers who have
served as presidents at Lasallian universities. Read more about the
event.
Saint Mary's 2014 Fact Book is Online
The "Saint Mary's College Fact Book" is an annual publication of
significant statistics and trend information on our academic
programs, applicants, students, faculty and staff members, finances
and alumni. Read the 2014 edition online.
 
For a printed copy, contact Janet Thys by email or phone at x4277.
Recycle Mania Begins
A campus-wide recycling initiative is in
full swing with the beginning of
Recycle Mania, a 6-week program
intended to heighten awareness of
our ongoing campus recycling
program and encourage community
effort. Everyone is urged to
participate in this effort to minimize
what is sent to landfills and increase
what is sent to recycling. Here’s more
on what you can do.
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and classic films, both original
and modern, are available for
check-out from the Library.
Some highlights you can see
here, or search for a
specific title of interest in
Albert.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint





For the week of Feb. 24.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
SEBA's 2014 Executive Speaker Series
This year the Saint Mary's community will have the opportunity to
hear from some of the most influential and important voices in the
business community via SEBA's Executive Speaker Series. Topics
include cyber security, healthcare reform and the effect of
globalization on the employer/employee relationship, the subject of
today’s talk by Paul Gaffney, President and CEO of After I Go, 5
p.m. in Claeys Lounge.
Museum’s WWI Exhibits Reveal Haunting
Beauties
From Swords to Plowshares: Metal
Trench Art From World War I
features art crafted from the tools
of the war—empty artillery shells,
bullet cartridges and other objects
found in the camps and trenches.
Songs of the Patriot: How Music
Helped Win World War One,
displays sheet music covers from
popular songs of the time. Read more about it. 
Jan Term: Sundance Film Festival
During January Term Professor
Virginia McCarthy ’81, MA ’85
marked her 18th year
shepherding students to the
snowy mountains of Park City,
Utah, by taking eighteen
students on a ten-day
immersion into the Sundance
Film Festival. Read more about
their adventure with the entertainment, voices and messages
behind independent filmmaking.
SMC in the News
• Inside Higher Ed Story on College Affordability Features Interview
with Provost Dobkin.
Go Gaels
SMC Rugby Currently Ranked No. 1 in the Country
St. Mary’s moves up to No. 1 after toppling defending Varsity Cup
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Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m. Mass
Fri., 7:00 a.m.
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
Create Event | Submit Announcement | Submit Story Idea
Please submit all events, announcements and
story ideas by Wednesday at 5 p.m.
